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days additional to file inventory,
list heirs. - ; .Local News Briefs Panels ness of'Dorland's attorney."- - ", ""

.

Dorland was convicted of slsy--
lng Herbert Ruef August 14 U
fight near Sheridan. ' -

Marriage Licenses
. Alwin A. Manning, legal, ponl-tryma- n,

Woodburn, and Letitia
If. Zollner, legal, housekeeper, ML
AngeL;:.:.:- - -

Coming Events Meet Monday OFFICE

Boy, 18, Arrested A hoy If
7ar eld was charged in Salem
justice court, yesterday with for-
gery. He was alleged to have ob-

tained a $24 WPA check payable
to Rose Farlow, endorsed her
name on it and cashed it at a
local store.

. Kansas Club Meets The next
meeting of the Kansas club of Sa-

lem will be hied at the Knights of
Pythia's Hall,, 4 . North . Com-
mercial street next Wednesday
night. A program has been ar-
ranged and refreshments will be
served.

Jan. O. Fortieth Oregoa
legislative sesskMi ' opens; : In-- .

augural cereneoaiea for . Gov- - :

ernorlect Charles A. Sprague,
'3 p.m, capitol. "

.

Jan. 9 Installation, mw
UCG Exemption's

Deadline Jan. 15--West Salens grange,' West Sa

. Hanson A Lll jequiat Inc., vs. E.
C Disney et al; motion to make
answer to defendant B. F. Felger
more definite. ,

M. T. Molsan vs. Salem
company et al; motion, of

defendant P. N. Kurth to make
answer of defendant Glaser more
definite.

Agnes R. Irwin, administratrix,
vs. Southern Pacific ; ' plaintiff's
appeal notice and, bond.

Charles . Nelson Marshall vs.
Anna 8. Marshall;, order granting
defendant temporary custory of
minor daughter and setting mo--
tlon for temporary support money
and costs for-hearin- g January 17.

Willamette Production Credit
association vs. Robin D. Day et al;
motion to strike, '. ; r :"' '

. .Probate Court
Robert E. Siewert guardianship;

semi-annu- al report, Aliee M. Sie-we- rt,

guardian, - approved; 15,-BB1.- 62

received; $5 paid but.
' M. P. Dennis estate; closing or-

der, Lenora Dennis, executrix.

lem ejty hall, pan. , .
i

, Jan. 10 Jackson day ban-
quet, Marion hotel 7 p.m. .

Water Rights Asked H. E.

and- -

TYPEWRITERS
Cheek Needham's List
Of Your Office
Needs for 1939

Typewriters
All Make

Grand Jury to Continue
. Investigation Begun in .

Last Week
The grand Jury and. circuit court

trial jury panels will both meet at
the courthouse at 10 a.m. Mon-

day, the former to continue inves-
tigations begun last week and the
latter to attend Judge L. H. Mc-Maha-n's

Jury school.
Judge McMahan, who returned

yesterday from spending the holi-
days at Los Angeles with Mrs. Me-Mah- an,

who is In the south, for
her health, also will try the ease
of Anna Doerfler vs. M. B. Mosher
without a Jury Monday. The ac-
tion is one of forcible entry and
detainer.'

Rothrock, Jefferson,' Saturday Bicycle Tag Rash Saturday
morning's lineup .of youngstersfiled application : in .the state en-

gineer's office here to appropriate seeking bicycle licenses at policetwo second feet of water from headquarters was so lengthy thatThomas creek, tributary of the all available officers Including Po
nce Matron Bessie Armour were

Under, the Oregon . unemploy-
ment compensation law, employ-er- a

. now. liable for the payment
of contributions but whose em-
ployment has dropped "telow. four
workers for; the repaired time
have only until January 16 to
file application for termination
of coverage, according to Admin-
istrator D. A. Bulmore.

Exemption will 'be granted af-
ter a' finding by the commission
that an employer has not, during
1938, employed in employment
subject to the Oregon unemploy-
ment compensation law on any
cne day four or more persons
in any calendar Quarter wherein
he had a total payroll of $500

busy taking applications. - :

South Santlam river, for irriga-
tion in. JUnn county. The United
States government, farm security
administration, has asked to ap-
propriate water from the Tualatin

Georee Adams Visits . After

flo4a-L-w Is Tictlm Mn.
Frank Harris of ' Salem Is the
another of Mri. Edward J. Stan-
ley, wfdow ; of the Oregon . City

- municipal : building Janitor Who

was killed there; Tuesday by an
. accidental - gun wound. Stanley,

w.ho was' :5 jtOwas : shot ; in the
b a e kjf when he'' inadvertently

v. knocked, a .38 .calibre' revolver.
. from the hand "of Lawrence Hopp,

police officer who waa cleaning
the gun;which. discharged as H

- hit the floor. Stanley leaves his
.wife and five children, all of Ore- -

' ' :gon City. ."

Delicious home-mad- e candy at
Smith's ' Fountain Lunch, 235
North High. ? ;

Paroles Issued Governor
Charles H. Martin Satorday issued
paroles to Jack Kensler, Multno-
mah "county, and -- Jack Harroun,
Clatsop county. Kensler is serving
a nine months, term in. the atate
penitentiary for larceny while
Harroun is serving two years for
forgery. -

' - Attend Jackson Dinner. Sa-
lem democrats were represented
at the Jackson day dinner at Port- -
land last night . by delegations
headed by Sheriff A. C. Burk, Av-

ery. Thompson, president of the
Marion County Democratic so-
ciety; and D. J. Richards, Marion
county state committeeman.

Joins Chamber Newest mem-
ber of the Salem chamber of com-- "
merce la Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn,
realtor, whose membership was
obtained, by Murray Wade.

Attending the Northwest eanners'

.Transfer Cases
Q Ledgers & Journals

Calendar Pads
Typewriter Ribbons and
Carbon Paper
Stapling Machines

Card Index Cabinets
Rubber Stamps
Notary & Corp. Seals

meeung ai roruana. ueorge M.river for irrigation in Washing-
ton county.

For Sale
D For Rent

Repairs
Royal Typewrit-
ers, Sales and
Service

Aaams or san Francisco is spend-
ing the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Moses P. Adams' on
the Wallace road.

Larceny Case Transferred
The case of state against A. W.
Snnderman, charged with larceny

Club Meetinc Aire Retirementof a telephone and ironing board

Jennette Smith estate; final
hearing continued to January 14.

Martin Zuber estate; George H.
Bell, E. C Denny' and C. J. Lewis
named appraisers. "

Betty Jean Scott guardianship;
O. E. Scott named guardian5; 1125
compromise settlement of accident
claim against Oregon Motor Stages
approved.

Edna Curtis Hovenden estate;
order; Ruth E. Calvert, adminis-
tratrix, to deed lots 11 and 32,

and Youth Employment club No.from Nick Schmidt, has been
transferred to Salem Justice court
by Justice of the Peace Walter

will meet at Shrode's hall Mon

Circuit Court
Federal Land bank of Spokane

vs. Carl H. Johnson et al; defen-
dants appeal bond.

Confirmations of lien foreclo-
sure sales, City of Salem plaintiff
and following defendants: Minnie
Pratt et al. The Adjustment, bu-

reau et al, Bruce Bowne et al,
Charles Gardner et al, Isabelle E.
Carpenter, Gertrude J. M. Page,
Jessie Phillips, Robey S. Rat-cliff- e,

Howard E. Jones.
Hawkins V Roberts Building

corporation vs. M. Clifford Moyn-lha- n;

motion to strike.

day night at 7:30 o'clock. All
members and friends are invited
to attend.

H. Bell, who disqualified him
And Pencils, Ink, Paper, Clips, Glue, & Etc.

Needham's Book Store

Borland's Appeal
Argument Held up
'The appeal from a first degree

murder conviction of Leonard
Dorland, to have been argued be-

fore the supreme eourt here next
Tuesday, was postponed indefin

Legislators Domiciled Sena

self in the matter. Snnderman
pleaded innocent. No hearing date
has been set.

LuU Florist. 1276 N. Lib. 859 J.
tor C. W. Clark from Roseburr Trullinger Acres, to C. J. and
and Rep. Frank Deich are taking 465STATBT. WE DELIVER PHONE 5802up residence at the Haseldorf

Lydia Schlabach.
Ida Cawrse estate; order,

Charles Cawrse, executor, for 60Two Fire Calls A chimney during the legislative session.: itely Saturday because of the ill
fire at the Lloyd Ramsden home,
658 Center street, caused a ran
by two --Salem fire department
trucks at the dinner hour last

in in triai Not im utm imu
day, with only three witnesses,
including the defendant, called.

An archaic system of bookkeep-
ing, thrown over last year for a
modern method, an dlaek of suf-
ficient help during the taxpaying

The Xstremadura drive was
launched to divert the insurgents
from their Catalonlan offensive
and today, after hard-wo- n gains
during the last IS days, the in-
surgents reported but little prog--

NOTIBIII a luuia tn
Cseehoslovakla.

The Hungarian intelligence ser-
vice asserted it had evidence that
Csechoslovak troops deliberately
attacked Munkacs and the adja-
cent village of Orosveg, precipi

peuuons urging the reappoint-
ment of Silas Galser aa superin-
tendent of the Salem public
schools were reported In circula-
tion yesterday and Intended to be
presented to the school board
within the near future. Galser'a

night. Earlier in the afternoon a Doughton Chosen

Water Board Top

toward disclosures by house
committee ea nmAmericaa ao
tlvities.

Harry Hopkins, new secretary
of commerce, aanoances he has
conferred with some bvsines
leaders and win talk with oth-nulat- ing

policies

car fire was extinguished in the
700 block on South Liberty
street. tn the east.rash mmr kUwi tarntating hostilities

Clnb 2 Monday Townsend
club No. 2 will nominate officers
for the ensuing year at its reg
ular meeting Monday night at

ported to have
or more deaths.

The fighting
night, but thoussi
troops were movil
points. Only trool
were Involved. N

Leslie chnrch on South Commer-
cial street. Fred Tooze, sr., is
urging full attendance at this

toes caU hear--h
nominations

fcrter to be a
jrecne eoort,

an.
mada

Ihey mean to
kal control over
laying down an

lor fh'e distribu--

session. been called to th

If You Are Style & Quality Conscious ... If You Are Value Conscious Here Is

TTODIIDAIS IBJESTT NEWS
Spectacular Savings on High-Qualit- y Women's Wear During

In several Hunt
Pearson to Speak W alter ties angry crowd!

gressive action w
police.

Pearson, newly appointed state
treasurer, will be the speaker at
the Salem Kiwanis clno luncheon Joint Probe Agret

On Outbreaks states.Tuesday noon. He has not an-

nounced his subject. Cxecho-Slova-klt iommittee ues
Jnistrator T. Cagreed on a JointXot Same Hunt The Herbert

Hunt who was arrested recently the clash. This stt
entation of a wq

about the need
75,000,000

until July 1,on a charge of drunkenness and protest to Ministerordered to leave town is not the bate unemploy- -Kjno of the PragiHerbert Hunt who lives at 2460 Hungarian qua

These little imper-

fections of old style
glasses make a differ-

ence in vision that is
almost unbelievable
when compared to the
modern, stylish
glasses we feature to-

day . . .

Modern equip-

ment, better lenses
and frames will give
yon more comfort and
better vision . See

OPTICAL CO.
,j Optometrist

444Sta(eSViPti. 5528

reed informally
rmark futureTrade street. took a conciliator
i would be no(The Csechc-S-hFiles Business Name A Ty--

betweengiven in Praguener Woolpert has filed his assum-
ed business name, Woolpert Drug garian troops and

voked the slash. 1 .....company, 198 North Liberty oenau. Mrs. mtib nngni ana
backed the superintendentstreet, at the county clerk's an Hungarian army officer was

killed and that several Czech gen-
darmes were seriously wounded.

LiOS Blisquts ana i CFranTuem
to the west and south of Vatseqa'l-l-o

were captured by the govern-
ment.
Loyalists Make

labor unions by the initiative vi-ola-ted

the board's labor standards,
required in all state unemploy-
ment compensation laws before
they are acceptable to the board.

--It wm be beneficial, will m-- "SS cLklMfi?
crease the summer flow of water." ""A Jnt? a?fHEi &
Koon said. "The Uke back ot the ,(MownV. JSliSSnK
dam it anything will Improve the XPfJLdistribution formula In(Tnrn to page 10, colli itappropriation bill, one

' v In tlmt. .

(The Csecho-Slova- k version saidObituary
the fighting lasted eight bw
It was derMlsslnger

At the residence. 1165 North dent, an Last Call
Fifth street, Earl Missinger, Janu settleme

Budapestary 6, at the age of 39 years. Sur-
vived by widow. Emma Lee Mis-- Region Ii

The Bisinger and son, Edward J.( both
of Salem: sister. Mrs. Lloyd tested in

,Tre3ham of Amity and two ritory h
mier Ba
tonight f
attack q

Sensational Values
at 1J95

SLIPS, GOTO,
PAJAMAS

Now Tl 39
Only JL

brothers, I'ecu Missinger oi in-
dependence" and Harold Missinger
of McMinnville. Services will be Csecho-S- V

held Sunday, January t, at 1:30 off Hung.
titlenUl t v--r ; a v i x t I I

strug-k-n.
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Hungaria.p.m. from the Terwilliger funeral
home, 770 Chemeketa. Rev. Guy
Drill will officiate. Interment was started
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Brovrn Black - Gray

AH the finer made New York
coats, beautifully styled. We
only have a limited number
left and they are to be sacri-
ficed in this sale. YOU CAN
TRADE IN YOUR OLD-COA-T.

Terms.

HURRY!!

Amity cemetery. by Cxecho- -
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Sellers
Jess Sellers, late resident of

Jackson county, in this city, Jan
Special dress offering of some
of our finest dresses ranging in
price from 19.50 to 39.50.

Beautiful Silks t

Tailored or
Lace Trimmed!

All values 12.95 to 16.95. Wools,
silks, both for dress and sports
wear, in this group.

ranged.
Hunga)uary 7. Survived by brother, El

began sh ernoonmer Sellers or Topefca Kane.,
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry first a a kwuua iaven'ttheater and the municipal theater.Sellers of Indiana, Announce tlon now to know wnemerRevolver in SafeUmpqua Fishermen

. . Old the fv .
lag the rounds ot Hollywood might
spots tn Tuesday night in com-
pany with Peters, Mrs. Peters;
his wife, Helen Phillips, and

"ted daugy

ments later by the Walker & and in intermittent fire in the
afternoon were concentrating onHowell Funeral home. Falls. Killing Man pe "' "But the matterthe reside'

Harrj nv"s, Wv , appoint
ment as secretary oi commerce
was criticized by some because he
has bad no experience in business,
told his first press conference la- --' was o

ROSKBURQ, Jan.
Hungaiia be called
serted thrReimann

In this city. January. 7, Bar D rfl storfI rvlbara LaVerne Reimann, aged 2

years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

pulsed.

Ilea HatsHats
0

shot
lies
flof
tal
II.
Th
the

mmVera Reimann of 3063 South cot
olicles.
ted with
kalrmai
lesa ad--i

coster
tafta street. Oranddauahter of
Rich L. Reimann, sr., of Salem,
Mrs. Nellie Bllxseth of Salem and
TtPrt Bllxseth of Seattle, Wash.,
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U is the watchword of ourI prescription department atI all times play safe.

I "Be Wixe end
.. Schaeferize'

ISCIIAEFER'S
U DRUG STORE
I. .135 N. Gonfl. St. I
fl Phones 5197-702- 3 I

Utktrimmed

COATS
Values up to 22S0

9.95
Our Beautiful 29.95 and

35.00 Untrimmed

COATS

'Ialso several aunts and uncles sur-

vive. Announcements later by the Health

22.50 Tailored and
dressmaker suits
all to go while they
last at

D

Beautiful new shapes and ex-
clusive pattern hats in all the
new shades and head sizes. Reg-
ularly sold up to 15.00. You will
have to come early to get them
at

health 1

I den
tsald)

chin
abbe)

Mj

h j
who,

SV

se

ai
rBetk

W. T. Rlgdon company. years ,
of foi

One hundred fine hats in all col
org and shapes. Regular price up
to 7.50, you can have them if
you stt in early at the ridiculous
price

Of Only
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Smith
Royefta Smith, 83, at the reel

dence of her son in Camas, Wash

1

trM
tod)
dot
moj

Exam
Services will be held- - from the Ter the pas

one lnQwilliger funeral home at 10:30 a,

m. Monday. January t, with Rev. tagber of
O. B. Nicl
federation

the circuit
me filing of

rj to the two fuaus.

eoninto elIrving Fox officiating. Interment theOnlvchangeaIOOF ceremtery. taVthan unvgo exanunanons.
FLOWERS

OLSON, Florist
Court A High Ph. 7166

Hill

If immediate changes arc made
la the methods ot administering
relief, it will be against President
Roosevelt's advice.
. In his request for the emergen-
cy fund yesterday, President

The. captain haa been tn the
hospital for a week suffering
from a bilateral mastoid infection
and meningitis.II Duce to Ask Hitler's Aid Mott Defendant in Action

11Q --- cenrteu' sbbm aws) sshv sssBi anal anas sss MsIn Jewish Refugee Removal J- .- o
Close-Ou- tLONf

sourcei
Kayser Tuckstitch

GOWN and
PAJAMAS

Long and abort sleeves.
Just the thing for the
colder weather. .
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BAGS
Hundreds of fine bags to 4.95.
Complete close-o-ut at only...

Custom Corset Makers

. GIRDLES V ". '.
Two-wa- y stretch panty girdles,
Tea Rose,' White.,-',',- -

. 95c

- Long Terns
Easy Paynes .; ;

.

ibl?:HA:b3
tin qui no d
nDDnn0,;.fc3r.

' Gttirdlast Ckig. Phew 4I0S

1.95

Special Sale

COSTUME

Broken Lines
6 Odd Pieces .
Tjsaally 1.00 siad l.SS,

to go at

5Gc

mier
requsi
to as;
gettlj

It
UnL ':

Ambs
Jan. 1

tesga4
net Al

Prin
was sal .

port to;
posala a

Now

Thomas J. Hill, SI, at the resi-
dence of his son, JO North 19th
street, Friday, January f. Sur-
vived by son, Max O. Hill of Sa-

lem; daughters Mrs. 8. D. White
of Anaconda. Mont, and Mrs. Ned
Coumbe of Dillon, Colo. ; grand-
son, Keith White of Seattle. Serv-
ices will be held from the Clough-Barrk- k

chapel . Monday, January
9, at 10r0 a. m. Rev;. H. C. 8tover
will officiate and interment will
be in City View cemetery. '

: Vercler
. r;4:;s: "

Andrew Verderr' January, i, at
the residence, 7S5 North Commer-
cial street; at the age. of 7 1 years.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Jessie C.
Vercler of Salem; toucdaughters,
.Mrs.: h: Gibson, Mrs. T W.
Holman and Mrs.. Chester Nolan,
all ot Salem, and Mrs. John Ben-ne- lt

ot Taklma, Wash.; tour
grandchildren; William and Betty
Gibson, both, of Salem, and Earle
and Allen. Bennett,' both of Takl-
ma. Services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel ;t Tuesday,
January!, t lfl:S0 a. m. Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

rmanv's original
emigration of I GLOWScod by making 1

tscreasc their I

DHASSIEIUES
"

: Close-o-ut on aeveral styles in el-- p
ther .White or Tea Rose..:: . U

CORSIrTES
Close-out- s. Odds and ends from I Hi' our regular ,4.95 stock ., . ey

said
. cat

sus
. ome
t the

Ihway

KID GLOVES
Most all . colors, all
sites. A special pur-
chase.: regular

3.50 Values to
i

11.95

ISA gOOdS.
Is plan attracted

among British
ttfidals, bat. Gof
desa director oi
amenta! commit

We atill have a large stock of
fabric gloves in all colors and
sizes. Regular 1.00 . values.
You can have them now at
Aflll - T

whatevf ;
lag hie
week. I
said, w ;

proposi.
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J9, POP--2 pairs pd suggest-- .was advised to wmj --"" r:::"- -

(
I for negotiation la sflseusslaf 1 Quaclaaoush 11 uat.need might be substltatcdssua. coo ol

Ambassador PhlUlns was said I with German officials la Berlin -- .. tubs,- - for CorvaUlst Bounds 1. 1 General LH. Van Winkle to ap-- J fcadant , Goldstein': waa not" eon-- (for mileage. In evolving a similar
by a well-inform- ed source to nave next week, i Bates X, . " ' - - '- - r point Goldstein as assistant al aected wiu Ue firss.. v. ' xormuia lor relies. .

Jati eCwHMVbosh' X -
X. X. tw, a k Oasa, K. A. SEIDfc ilich-Prc:cx-'c- x3Herbal remedies tor "ailments Ucnsa's Dices ShcsaSPORT 0HP0RB3IhczijPnripaCbdcicbof stomach, lirtr, kidney, akin.

95blood, claads, urinary sys-ta-m

of men A women. 11 Years
Hundreds of p a 1 r ; --

most all sixes In each -- '

lino; Must : be closedin service. Naturopathic FhyaU : Closing .Out
Lata Arrivals in -

: X-- A 1 lr . -- VL. ' V" LTVeiana; Ash r your Ntlgttbori

Crepe soles for the
better dressed girL
In black; brown and
light tan. AH go at
one price '

Regularly nriced un l nabout CHANT tiAM. "

:.. r KSLWI:
Monday 9 :30 to 10 P. M.

iisten to thei ;
- Inaugural Ball' -

Hishiu. ;
r Broadcast Froxa ..:

out Begularly sold up
to 12.19. Ton cam havo
them If you come early
.at -

to 10.75. Now priced XJQ SLs I ; I . early you ean hdy these v I JJ-- T 7CVv ?-
- - . I f shoes at a teal aacri- - - r --'.' s y h tlet.-Onl-
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j lji: .am csu iiedicine ca

M1U Canrt SL. Corner Llber--
tx. Office ones Tuesday 4 Bat- -j wmmtrday only. II A II. to IP. ILJ
t to T P. U. Consultation, blood KSLiVlpressure A urtao teaU are tree
ot charge-- 1S89 EC,


